
17.52mm decoration gradient color printed safety toughen laminated
glass railings

Features of 17.52mm colored balustrade laminated glass from JIMY Glass
Color: 
Glass balustrade has the transparency glass or beauty colorful silk screen printed glass,or muti-color   
digital printing glass,Clear or super clear transparency glass will have clear view wherever you
look.Silk screen tempered laminated glass usually offers simple color.
Digital printing safety glass balcony could be with more complicated pattern as your design, such like
pattern     with several colors and gradient color. The decoration performance will be better than the silk
screen glass. To have the better surface of the glass railings, most customer will prefer the basic glass with
low iron glass for digital printing, 

Type of glass: 
Frame-less or frame glass balustrade with laminated glass is perfect choose if you prefer to the safety and
security barrier.  The glass will be not falling down even it is broken.Both PVB and SGP film will be suitable
for glass railings. SGP performs stronger and more security.

Shape and size:
We could produced the tempered laminated glass for balcony with flat and curved shape.
8+8mm flat tempered laminated glass, the max size we could produce is 3300*6000mm.
8+8mm curved tempered laminated glass, the minimum radius could be 800mm, the maximum arc length
could be 1650mm, the height could be 2440mm

Specifications:
Bespoke balcony glass could be produced as your design/drawing. 
The thickness, size and if any holes or cuts needed for installation, we could manufacture the glass as per
your requirements to make sure the glass are perfect installed in your site.  
For the color printing, we could print any color or pattern as the Pantone color number.

Our advantage:
With more than 26 years experience for building glass production, we have highly effective equipment for
glass cutting, edge grinding.tempering,laminating etc. Also professional workers always try our best to
finished every order with high quality and good packing.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/17.52mm-transparent-tempered-laminated-glass-balustrade-884-safety-toughened-laminated-glass-handrai.html#.XT7-OY4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Interior-and-Exterior-554-tempered-laminated-glass-balustrade-11.52mm-ceramic-printed-glass-for-balc.html#.XT79mI4zaM8https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Interior-and-Exterior-554-tempered-laminated-glass-balustrade-11.52mm-ceramic-printed-glass-for-balc.html#.XT79mI4zaM8


Specifications for 8+8 gradient color laminated balustrade glass

 Glass type  Tempered laminated glass
 Glass color  Gradient white or milky or other color as your design
 Glass thickness  8+8mm, other thickness could be acceptable as your requirements.
 Glass size  As your requirements. Min size:300*300nn， Max size:3300*6000mm
 Glass installation  With Frame or Accessories
 Deep process  Holes, cuts or edges grinding are acceptable



Certificates:
Tempered laminated glass are produced strictly according to the requirements of the ISO 9001
quality         management system certification and meets the following quality standards:
1.Chinese Safety Glass standard(CCC).
2,BS 6206 certificate of UK safety glass standard
3.USA laminated safety glass standard SGCC certificate
4.Europe safety glass standard EN 14449 certificate(CE).

The various type of balcony glass we could produce:
1.clear/ super clear tempered glass (Heat soaked could be acceptable)
2.Clear/super clear tempered laminated glass
3.Curved hot bent laminated glass
4.Silk screen printed tempered/laminated glass

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/CE-certified-21.52mm-safety-toughened-laminated-railing-glass-factory.html#.XT7-ko4zaM8


Packing:
Special design plywood crates with metal belts.
10-15cm from the bottom of crates to the ground for easy unloading.
Crates are with Metal belt fixed to the container

We also produce other building glass for curtain wall glass, Window glass panels, Tempere
d    shower glass,  Glass roof, Glass floor, Glass partition walls etc.
Photos of our building glass loaded for shipping.

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Large-size-tempered-and-laminated-facade-curtain-wall-glass-fins-supplier.html#.XT7-2o4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Large-size-tempered-and-laminated-facade-curtain-wall-glass-fins-supplier.html#.XT7-2o4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Large-size-tempered-and-laminated-facade-curtain-wall-glass-fins-supplier.html#.XT7-2o4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-quality-tempered-laminated-glass-floors-10-10-10mm-slip-resistance-glass-floor-china.html#.XT7_UI4zaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/High-quality-tempered-laminated-glass-floors-10-10-10mm-slip-resistance-glass-floor-china.html#.XT7_UI4zaM8
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